
THIE CATHOLIC.

to Peter that of heaven, w ith power Io open or They say tleir failli is grounded on scripture i hsundred years by ai IIher pastors and people ; lit
shut its gawes : to Luther that of tle bottonless pit; only, or the written word. But their rule itself, lions and millions of men of as souind judgenut, :
with powor indeed to opcn , but never to shmt.- the foulndation, on whici they build their faith, is Protestants ; should receive, as a surer testianols
The high commissinus too of both werc granited for îin %%here grounded on scripiture ; othcrvise, lut tie sllmsical, eer-iarying and contradictory n.
.quite opposite merits and purposes . Peter's, for tienm shev nie in alil ie scriptuie % hecre nc are terpretation of every dogmatizing quack, anîd sui

anîrnming, and to aflirn ; Lulher's, for denying commanded to hold nothing as our rule of faili, cosioned Apostle :ltat, refusing scriptui
and to contradirt. Pcter's, to buihll up, and pre- but scripiture ; and tiat too as interprded by cvery us their ride affatith, vitlà flic interpretation ol sule).
serve entire : Luther's, to pull down, scatter and mnian (f soundj.adl ct. Let tlema shew me alo a Cliirclm; flie Clîurch of ail ages agi ofail ialioi-.
destrov. here scripture declires it If to be, % bat tliey Since our sa% iours time ; fley slild take il, a,

For the saime opposite purroses wicre their com- heliee it. the entire rcee<dld teord of' (,'od; since, snch, cadi %%ith lus owI piiact
iissions ta be transuifctted to their successors. - on its own testimnony n v find ihat seeral books of % iil fli ofwhouisoevcr lic iîjnks a bctter
Peter's, transmitteid te) his eert' ssors, has all along it haie been IIst. A id Saint Paul mentions, as fi a hiîit But tbis, ho%%cicr

prcservei flic unity and stability of the failh and the reccaled %%nord of Gol, since lie commands us Sa% ioir lias bld us, would lc tle case. £
the ciurch founded oin lîin, the rock, is ':iJI aili! to stîandfisf by cthe. 2Truîdtticls Iearncd bu irord,: Lt-Ilale urc c h;lhC yfhiu h lir, sa s lie, oad ou r

ill ever rciain, the sanie f'init anîd ii s tcefl lis bu ii-s. . 1s. Let then c iurXir Siiot. If a ;other shaol conte iii as
fabric ; or, a rit fu Satint Paul, thue pillar os lirove to ni-, Ill fille, fnî scriptir tliat tlic w ucl h lie ; hisunpourialericeivn. John rtv. an1-.
grotind of trufh. 1 Tin). iii. 15. litlier's. c books of' if, uic fhry retain, are gtaiiiito scriwm- 'l'O hc ctik :istuets
sisting wiolly ini dcial .1ti ( ontradiction. trats- litre ; and flose, %%hiclà the:t reject, spurioas. Tiff Psl!DY O'RAFt'is EXSer ucIon:-
mit- to lus folio%% crsq ant cqial riglit Io (len ' y andi fili, (Io fuis, hivtcis thcy ni% er crin ; t•ey it cnte taik of your Casioli urethres, w ult cauhour.
contradic. flence ail wi therc is uringling, otn ft byir ride iTs if tf faill is lot Nor peferds ,us cvcr wit obsote sfandtr

e ~~t' fi hef nam { myfas .ther saysl heu andyre

discord accorintion aoflen nditg i / civil broil on s eri -rtirp ; anhi you rIlrreebre Johe vl.er articles il 3 .f lrk cies Paddy waadur
mits tohs follonrs an eual righStoudenyanuttth hdodthigwhicbehey nedrdcan; teyImi '

rebellion, war and bloodsled. "l 'T'lhe olint less ai their failli, as bulît uspon thiat rule, are notJ
pit," says Bishop Wallon, a Church of England grounied on scripture ; but on a failse bottom, and Don't vOu se, l'a in nU things your pc-r Cellow ercaturi,,1 in initect, coinur, in size, ifmape au,. fi.iurc;
dignitary, "' scems to have been laid open : nlhence an imaginary foundaltion. The trulli is, as Saint a chrsta an contryran; Mure ttu by nîature
locusts with stings hlave issued forth ; a numerouis Augustine observes, wse nust believe the Church, iurown crybrotheris Paddy O'lt.dterty.
race of sectaries and heretics ; who have renewed befor use eca believe flic seripltires. From lier Or would you uîpbraid me for ereeds that are spurious.all the heresies of old ; and added.o then new andi we have recived then as the teritten meord of God; invented by malee; hich igoty iurious
monstrous opinions of their own," &c. Sec his and as such i e acknowledge ilien oaly on the °1erl toiad e - ,
Polyglot, Prolig, &c. Indeed, heresies in former authority of'her declaration. .3 d c tuarcbi $au e P patiettyo
ages came but singly forth ; nor had the Church The Protestant Rule of Faithî, besides, is a mostU 'rhle wrnne; and put Up tvittu una rite sornr;
to contend bul witih one, or tvo at a time. But, unsure and fallacious oe. For, in this must all a- Fromn the ove of my countr and King never torn;
ever since Luther's reformation was broached, grece vift me tlat nio scripture eau b a sure Ruile Su loyal wital is your Pad y O'RafTerty.
phe bas had to work ler way through endless grow- lof <ith, Vhich is liable ta be misunderstood.' ntLIC.A L NOTICES AND EXpLjAMrTIONs.
ing svarns of such: a motley, clamorous, niid ut all scripbure isable to bemisunderstood with-.
discordant crew :agreeing together in nothing , out nit iinf<dlible interpreter. Is every Protestant I DEUTERONOPIY: C
but in their fel hiatred and opposition to lier, thc tien, that infedlible interpreter 1 Assuredly not. , Chiapter 21-Verse 6. 2he eashimg of ther
Church of the Redeemer. Is any Protestant an infallible interpreter? Who hands by the ancients over the heifer that was killet

By the Protestant's ruleoffitlh, hie scriptuire dares say le is '1'hen no Protestant is sure tlat he ti the valley; togetherivith the solemn protesta-
which, rightly understood,isîle infaiuble wordc î frightly understands the scripture. 'Theni nO Pro- f ftetr innocence, dclar tihat tefir hand

God, instructing us in our belief, and directing us testant can pretend to base n sure Rule of Faith. 1 ,f lic persen sfai ; as aiso tlieir prayer, ee murci
in, oui practice ; is fius laid before us asa snare : 1 Protetanfs 'ay tlicir Ilule of Faith is Scripture fuito thy people Israc, te.om thou last redeemcd,
just as it was before the Saviour himself by the as sîn derstfed by every ian of souind judgnment. O Lord; and lay not innocent blood te their charge,

ongi dtal tempter ; Mat.%i,nt ofthy people Israel! All this seenoriina tepie ; a~. s'.îeeerstrieslu uraI re Prutcst,înts flets, tlie offl' macn of souacijizdg- i the 'alidt u uîlrjetaeo lc ,fi
ail our bliss to banc, in oppositiol f0 God, w1ho ment in the vorld ? Is no Catlhulic a man of souna fla inlîrder pcrperatcd rier e teir cty; Jewt for tcuu
furns ail our hante to bliss. judgmenîd S'.oul i he b so, tlhenl they must own as theî 1u ii sorme day plead; but by their -ance'-In the mouths of the Saviouir's true pastors, that his intterpretation is as goohi as theirs. The,. tois iii whose diongs they took, andtitalke no share
whom he commands us to hear, as ic uould him- ac c..ordigto tlieir Rile of Faiths, tu contndictory 'I'iî.ti shall be verified the promise of torgiveness,
self, Luke x. 16, flie scripture is the u-ord qflife. intciprctufions are equally truc. fer lhe lidod of theire.xpitsf ry vie ti : te guil.

But n te muthof te dsil< utin t t te - f blood shalbe taken fromt themt.But in tlic mnou of flic dcii qtiotiiîg it te tempt If, as tl i ruile directs, cies-y one is io abiide by Verse, 12. .When a mats hlit comnnifted a crimethe Saiour ; anti flie mouths of fle fiend's in- no interpretation, but lis uuvns ; for on tis plea ditd for which he is to be punished toith1< death; and
spired interpreters ; tic saue scripture becoames ithev reject tle iterpretationof the Catholic Clurch; beingcondemned fa die, is hanged on a gibuet: lr
the impoisoncl sourcc of dcath ; as Saint Pet., . ody sha, not remain upon Ihe tree: but shanl be lu

ea tsn r eo Saint Pa why d so nanuy of tihen abide dy Luîtler's inter-' nd the same day.for he is accursed of Giod, iche,

le i % fc 'ici):cs, us lre , mi îi c g Saii nt prc i nandi cat the m sclves Lut hcrans; otliers hangeth on a ree.
pistle, im which, sa lie, tere aure cerain things by Calhi's, nid call themseles Calvnusts : asi 'leSauiour bore alone in lis person eruciifieti:kard o o understd ; re'lucilk the unlearned, and do also flic Wcslcyanis ; hie W4'hiitfieldites ; came. and I his dead humsanity,suispendd on ftle cro.s';na ri bhe whliole iniquity of the hutinua» race, ite Obi-ct i,.instabl o r- P r6, as hry dr tlu:r scriptimrestohejud roiiaius; Ahrum ggletonians ; Sotldhcotonians; and al God's malediction. He took upo hlimsef le .)prss pe rd! ion - 1 Peter ii1. 1à, 16, for, as lie dp- tihousand others ; iho square their f.i!, not evcr îl one our guit, together with our nature. whvichclares in allotlicr iibce, not prel)leey lof scripti mre oe oone by lis oun îiterpretation of tlic scripture ; but' had offeided; r order tontone for it in that ver\

1s Of prirate îuuterprdtîîion -2 Peter i. 20. In b> that of fle several worthies, muen or women, au- nature whici hiad offenîded:: -iid lavinigby hisiath
ucdi istinc't anti leine tr does Chris's chief thors of tlie seets, te Ihic thieybelon&; and whic> cantcellcd n aa debt of pimihmnît duc te divim.

apostle condenus Ihe anl h-rrier s uamiî aud pstice; lins body was to remamiu no toiger a sp ett-
ding prinfcileat names of their several founders eie ofignomiiiy upon fle gibbet, but to bc bi:riedî

Strange, that they, whio can reject, as jallibie forthiwith the same day, ns tlc law orduicd; ande i
But let lis tak a unearer iiuew of the Protestant's and uncertain, the uniform and never varying in u vas the case at hiscrucifix ion.

ule ffaithi; and sec o ult aJe extremcis ut terprelation o thi Cathlic Church, which hns Chapter 22 rse 13. Fromi this to the catni
ýads al! 1uose niho , . s l he chapter; meluding the first verse of he followheemight and llievcl for unarof eighteenu ng one I would ask cur Bible pcddllinig Orthodo:r,
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